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. o a TH E T RUE -- WITNESSýý-AND i CA THOL IC CHRONICLE.--SEPTEMBER 4, 1868 .1

XB. Bu9g4c.loN (ArBoLtLCTrr.- ý-he followinag le!?- .of laýbor,ýdiet anid4treatment in tIayamIrous ;gaois, . settled anLdýunsatisfac tory relations between the ,FOWLT IaRsuataxY.- At New Orleans,ÀAugt 14th the Virginia' to'wai-d the steerage passengers.

teaddressed to the Eliitor, has appeared i h n a hindutraloaupaio. holdin 'er. 1 owers of cÉthe soil'and their tenants, l EÉnglanud Francis Scott a p rivat fth a0Lusan Fdebrciplcmpan i(nreadtoteqali,

Dcbay- Cthö7c"Exaià'Wer ihstag f !:a;p;t f'pri -n"dis plioethe bre i howevler, and Scotland, men; wvomen, and children ral) and qouly an Irishman' .was shot tir death by quanutity of the food served them during the vi

Sir,....Jatheseýdaysiäh*en men .Minds :in Englandý strictly penal elemnent of that·discipline la, the chief p are dlaily. hurried to their long account on any or-no sentence of Court Martial. The prisoner was appa- several mon complaining ,that some days the

ae accepied in derduiring the works of Biishop Co- .mens oF exe'reising a deterrent indtueBace, and '.here- pretert ; neither grey-headed old age, noe vigorous retntly of about 30 years of age, taIl and robet, with scarce enunhto eat. One et out repoirteris5

neuo, Pi6fessoý'Jowètt , &ýý.it Will doub'iles be!in: fore ouglittàet ta o beweakened, as it has -been in youth, lnor helpless infancylisssafe from the assassin's sandy hair and complexion, and altogether a fine day visited Castle Garden, and had a3 inu

testing to your reades to know the thoughts rofr.some gaois, still less to be:entirely withdrawn. More1 blood-reeking hand, impelled by an insatiable deter- specimen of a man. From firit to last bie never bc- with about twenty-five or thirty of the passe

the latelr. Thomas H. Buckle, the celebrated au- in detail, the. committes recommend that the separate mination to gratify the most detestable, debatsing, trayed the smallest symptom of nervousnless, b'ut met whom eM- fouind perfectly courteous in their ma

thor orf the, civilisation of 'Entopel respect.ing the systemt, which% they consider must niow be accepted and. demoniac passions ever harbored in the hurman death with the utmost composure. Hlis Only regret and men apparently above the ordinary stand

t atohe Church. 1. as the fouindationt of prison discipline, be· made cb- breast, kir. Cox, the member for Finsbury, whilst seemed to be that his hands %vere tied. When every- immigrants. They were chaàrged for their p

1 1had ,he pleasgure oft travelting wLth Mr. Buckle, ligatory uipon all prisons cbroughout the kingdom.--1 brmnging the alarming increase in the. number of thing -was ready for the dreadful final act, and the hither £3 153. 8d., the ticktst which t bey re

horti 8efore his death, from Hount Sinai to Jerusa- IL exercises both a reformatory and à deterrenteffect, 1child-mr.rders undler the notice of the Gommons, priest, halving uttered his last words of consolation, having pirited there a substantial bill of fure

shin throughthe great desert of, Arabia PetroS, andl and abould be carried-out even in chapel. 1't can be showed by a return presented trast year that during hadl left the prisoner alone, the ILatter looked atrouLnd veral of.themn, before leaving, asked thre agent i

algo through.a part of the Hioly Land, acc;omplished even in gauls of the old construction. the eighteen monthsl, fromn the ist of Jainuary, 1861,1 him composedly and then said in a loud clenr had better take ainy extra provisions along, bu

Spel eaing to me on one occasion upion America, Thetreadwheel and the erank, of uniform construe- 1,to the 30th June, 1862, the number of deaths of voice :-- answered in rthe negative, and toid that amflil

,r. Bucklei-emarked, that be had:heard that Catho- tiou ns far as possible. should bc prescribed as the1 children thronghout England and WVales, in which' Fellow Soldiers-- i am bout to dia for kcilling vision would bie madfi'or aittetn bocard. Pre

lcit was making great . progress in thiat country, principalielementsii of penal discipline, with power to it had been necessary to hold coronersi' inquests, Maj. Bullen. I did kill bimi, and would do the Bamte yer-y day of startitog, hiowever they fouuid on

.& sight pause followed this remark, which was have recourse to the shot drill i and for prisoners1 amounted to the enormous multitude, As it may bc thiig aoer under similar circumstances. I hand never nard been deceived and thant there wvas at genierl

brke nby Mr. Bnekle continuing to say-"l Yet, sentenced to bard labor not less thlan eight hours aF termed, of rive thousand fire hundred and forty- tact himt before thatt daty. My company haid comns city of pronisions nndà water. The cotfeoell

brat la there astonishing at it, for what has Cathin- day at the wheel or crank for the dirat three moniths1 seven. Of Lthese 224 were cases of wiilful muntrder, down fromn Port Hludson to Donaldsouville, and wu were ino btter than slops, and weore not dra

lto tecompete with in America. Protestantism-- of a short sentence or thec earlier stag.e of impr.ison- 1GT1 cases orf open verdic ts, 965 deaths f rom stffcai- stopped there in the fort. That evening c Maj. Bullien many'J, and thle soup and rn"- were niat 6fito ent

. sem wbieh professes to allow every man to be- ment, and not legs than sis hours a day during the emtin. Withiin the samne period two hund-red and seen. came to the bretastworks and told MY captain that daiy passedl except Suniday , thant large nuinihe

leewhat his private opinion dictates, and at the next thiree months, wouild besas the committeea cou-1 childréen were returned ads murdered withfin the ineird(- lie rnust remaita on the breastworksg, as be was going nloi, eilt iwithout their raition. The galley wad

lieetime condemns any Man's Opinions which differ sider, a safe nnd moderate standard. Hlow far plis (London), or at the rate of thiree infants perto withdraiw his detachment. Thre Captam told lu:n" and only one! cook employed toLarnuih food F

same nthe various teachings of Protestants them- this may be subsequently carried on, suipplement-1 week! and the greait tajorityv of these innocents that; be vas under matrchmDg orders, and lhe did nlot viast numlber of people. C n oi oeccaioni sev

froms , ý ed, relaxed, or modified by somle otber form of em-1 were not slauteLItred iimmediai.ely alfter they were think it right thatt he should be loft thiere. The Mai. the passengers went Lto the Cbief Stewvard and

Mre eS ckle also remarked to me more than once pl;oymnen2t must be Left to thec local authorities to de- broughti into thre world, but at ages var-ying fromn six lojr replied : 1 You must obey orders, sir, and 1 order lum wh1at they shlouild do t ot diinier-bis repi
oultaesfthat of all the doctrines propa- termine ; but W bere induistrial employment is giVen to twvelvre rmonths,tand even alder still. Tbis slaughi- yoni·to remain here.' Without intending wrong, 1 I fight for i t-you re big enlough àto take catre o

dui b h aious bodies of Christians, tire duc- not legss*.han reine hours a day should be allotted to ter of innocente, the natural concomitant of the pro- happened ýto say : ' Well, Captaon. well ta care of 1selves.' Complaint is also ,Madle that the g

gte, tau ht by the Catholic Church lhe believed tu it. The question of the proper dliet being still in fligacy and licentious n e, which are ga>,ininig suc hselestok, nroethi m mnh ei 1dnw u an imrahty Nwas allowted by ýte

bthe imodt consistent with common sense,. dispute should be referred to a commission. During gigantic pr.onortions in Y;nglatnd, may bie regarded lis frothe li enemry. At wbich the Major turned uLponi 1during the voyage, aind no restraitet iwhalter

lbeis ýworkz on ' Spaiin and Scotlandl when speak- short sentences, or the earlier stages of a long con. the parent root from which shoot forth branches me, a:nd somue words passed betweeni us, wheu bi enpt tupon thec Young men and youing wmnren.

lofo the latter country, Mr. Buckàle writes, ' IL is - finement, no mnittress should be allowed, Ibut only bearing, every species of vice, gilit, anad depavity.- drew h:,s revolver and cLimed it at me. 'My musket wa olyon wte cost 1cM wmn

arot imp>ossible for any Man, whose opinio:js differ plankts to sleep on. No evil results from the use of 'Shamre and miodesty once lost, every othler virtue was At an order, and 1 broutl 'I it to at ready, And be.. compllainis %were mad tI ,o fthe omcers by the 1.

filra those of the people around, to lire nywhere fin the of'thre guard bed in militaîry prisons. School follo)w,,' saysa Roman writer, and as be might have fore Li could bru L fired latIhtm. I shiot htum trough abepro.ftepsegrbtte ea

S ar.d e:rLlcept it be in aone or two of the largest should lbe regardeds a aboon, and under no circum- add l te icstk hi lc..-1)ünle- the wrist and im the body. 1I kill ica bunend fni beeded.- V . T'Jhlrn.

eo s withouit becominig a markied mar.' Tbis quo.. stances a substimqte for Ilabo.r, or the substance of legrapeh. content to die for il t Hbe killed me, there would Thi.ere is he-,.rally nothing mtywhlt.-eeuto,

a Lton I have written from ememonry only. Curiosaity penal discipline. The imeansa employed fur the re - Mos.1L EscGLuo D -The f£ollowVing ,paraegraph awhiich have lbeen urithing done. An otticer is netver ptut%;h- whlich 9ves un Wea Df a hoSiltai, nless it be

ed :ne to asl 3r. Buckle if he thiought hle bimiself formation ùf offenders should always be accompa- appeatred in thre London Standard of yesterdaly, as a ed for Ikilling a soldier. I bold no malice againist any a! ot-,Nwly- made graves Dot fî.r distallt.'Pime 1'

nolldcbe mort.,shunnied, were he living in- Scothtnd nlied by due and effective punishment. Sir 1% quasi ad vertisement, speaks weIvi, for the moerality of crie,.and freely forgive levery body, as 1 hope lillahe[r cle, yastec o agug,

than he wmould as a Deist. ?Nr BtckIledid not besi- Crof'ton holds thalt morafl reformation of ebaracter is civilisedelgtnd Egad:-'Inatcd.Te ogv e ad Gen. Banks8 a thoulsauid men like m'e,1 of men, de taled for tliat pnirpose fromtvitrio

tale ele Dcollent, and at once told me, thalt ho bu- greatly assisted by a preliminaryv course of stringent1 publie will bie glad to, learn that a society is about thywudbiot oetanaltecncit htmunts. They arte withouit system, wvithout me

live te cochwoldbeunChisia eonghtopuisimnt- oe.being formed to deal with the lamieýeMlc increae in thetalle of Maine cane send intabthd rp dupon i orseemlling w vthout IIOLO or interest i1

refer hirn amongst tbremc as a Deist, but he Ithought CA¡cR RIO-Ir a Ç ENGL.aID -The even.handed- ecae flfnicd ndtoewo ee o o A le I am tes rdy, LeThoe atl rder'was WhearL, buZ-Ito apat by and geneVtltrI'lirct lssne

it adViSaLblOe nt to wrrite anthiing im hisVworkLS dis-neSS Of'&" British justice" wIias well exbibited in South- !pierate tin tbis Urgent work will ohlge by fnitimating giv«endto ie, a telilessrbodytfel piered by1 placesb, te very a iml e of tei sur cI ut .il

paraiging to Protestantisrnin comparison %with the part about a fortnight ago. Thaittown was litterally 1the same by letter, addrese'OAmcu 1 Caen- ee u-fegtbleswoo hmpsigo n ean n fitifrn ote

Catholic Chuirch. Cn asking an intimate friend of invaded and talke possession of by Ia mob tof armned street, Strand, W.C., preliminlary toun ar ueig hongbt h -isatbaThetspto ofelow etlustn of heir pa: tient iliin dee» d, ty bd ot s

Mr. BuckWles how il; was that Mr. Buckle did not OrAugemer, the repres:entatives of the lodzles of ýteoorganuise the movement.' have been instantaneouos- libemdenidias bu'irouibled .witýh them li ing.
write as freely ais he spike aupon Protestantism and Liverpool, Preston, Bolton, Wigan, &c. To the ,EFIFECTS OP THE DivocE LAti.-A sign of the Jsp .Dnel oit nIibnr'wstur.newih wrsbtw i:kwt ý

Catholicity, I wras imimediately told that ,Mr. Buckle's number of seven or eight huildred, they ostentatiou-tmshsbetoce nal rtri h -dere inT. Ne York on'017Fridaylaishtn MajorMBri lIe niese orme but : a pour man was foun,,C
wok. hdared1rogtupnhmrniiensepara ehestreets dressed in the coneventional -urdatýy Revicew. It is said thalt the article ýheaided - fard, commanding, a boidy of Federal cavairy. Ils 1been lnyinig on il:e hier(] liz;r lwith nothing

amnounitof ill-wull amaongst a certain class of E.g-orange Costume, with oranlge 3sashes, ribbonS, &c. ' Frisky Marrons ' is written Lby falady of well-known feicewsakigaFdra ooebt rn it ] Ibim nhlf of lhtscoarse bhIkl ip lt l0hree -
lishmegln, and Iit ha ewould only incur the more dis- liany baid old muskcets or pistols, and several bdhallen ndbg rn.B.ta a tmai .iei him I)uring this time lhe scoloneleon ha d been t mý
pleasuire by writung auythng im favor of tbe Church swvordE. As in duty bonnd, they NIL got Muost loyalI- dently enoughi, by one Who has good mueans Of know- hi- .1,"Ibrlyhu fer btth mngr isv
of Rome ad compared with ProteEtantismn. ly drunk, and when into:!iceth eir atrmns were a, ing Whbat London Society really i2. 'The desceription .A NOODY RElcontD.-The Knoxville (Tenna R t1 fjjjbACI: an!d spine ,-wtere_ in .aL s,[( tue of g

Thle gentleman whoie ntioned this, told rme at Ile continua! source of dread and apprtehenson ,to the is alarmaing. The change described is tno lezssthatt j plýer gives Ilhe following Pbel estinate of kiled' k ll,,etllj.n%; aIj e il
sam.re Ltme that he coincided very much with Mr. peacefeably- dis posed citizensi-. _A regular fusilade tithtteF1ls aridwmaIf10 i wuddan isng rmthteinigortewrnotl .o nnwnt srm.

Buckle in his opinions respecting the Cathoheo and was practised through the streets, and wanton "'nd difeérent being fromie Enisnrrewoaoft the beinin oite reen yar bo;'man ar onf a. aha ovl
Protestant churches. aggravated assaults irfdicted on nof-fendi-ng passers- 18410. Society- no longer expects from ber the saule Fede.ralg-Killed, 412,8741 ; wvouneded, 9î,02 ; lim.rire-tin:ivenaurInh

Mr. Buckle was bova a ProtesLtant, and, i nam2sorry by. lSome .of them awere broughit up in cuistody be- decoruim, tand this she feels tuolé!be n aisult but a soer, 8,13- otal, 2139,115. Died flrom dtise. por aiet ng:. a g

to believe., died al Deist. The other gentlemn 1i al- fore the loc!'.] magistrates, whol dismissed them with privilege. and ouns, f>0000 ul and ermI:in;uously, w1wi ni"t me -- c'il

lude to was born a Presbyterian, but conifessed tu trifung penshties. one of thein wholhad lbQeen flou- THB CRCauen1:NPanIL.Mmor,.-Theie f ch larac- .Confedrates---illedin,'0,80: wounds,1101og alme that lhe had all but become a Cathohe some time! rishing àalaed swmord righit ar.d lefi, and ine bis fart.- teristic of the lte sso, in epc omtese-pisoners, .. 22109-total, 102,07, Died from) disease .oIl rx hi NeýW.E orig h muwa
before [ Met bina, and told eme, when we a lrted,lhe cons condluct wouinded several parti-;, vwas merely ceistc' asbe»hi-htth rvstge-and nunuiis, 136,000 hswuddi.o rs
was going to Gerraany tor the purpose of itudyling asked to furnish bailL It the alMount oflç ttety Pounds tions have bpeen stirred : publicit'y Ihasi beeu givent isa t heRbl cont1n cno b eie.3 !*fate. Thýe hLIprecsion IhIllen my mind,'the Germen theology of the imceteenth cenitury. fier future ,gootd conduct. A rman named Tbomnas theweihtist fctsi mmissansof he mst erius reverý(!it, and the lossthen ib i curt h rnr"noan
Sneb là the state of many of the edlucafted Eoiglish Keys, seeing thre frantic rmancer in whIeb the Orange- 1i(i eaint h adto fteEtb is Confe(derates-, 450, 1 15 ; Federal)s, 377 i a gra ndsom.Ltuhpehaitianrreus

one meets bath at !home and ubroadl now-at-days. mane was be!having, rushedl in upon him and enecceed- m nent-, have been freely made : rnd while -the mite-1 total of 6007,7%D. hough the; ilre ar'! nWa ' debasedo.(, go tienojiji
Wben aILlthis %wil]Liand God alone knows ; but is it ed in wresung the sword fromt the dirunkenfi felloiv.- r.ials fur future conflices ha're been accumrulated, Sic:te'einn o hWreetya, whn en teso o ptin t ls eernl IlMm

difflicult to imaLgine, what a chaos of confusion the Forthis he was botly pursued by .a croivà of the en- teeb' o.ens a a ecn eebra h ad Chanfcellor-snlle, Ille siege oi' Charleston, 1 ický;s thanlbe annueo ne pthe t)is cp b e r
world would noir be labouring in, bad there been nDoIraged loyal Orangemen and narrowly escaped ,with thito raiusne te hoeras rchn iny-, ho aye brg and Port IHudson, ithe baittle o(f GeuLysbuir gh, pim erak! týdy.Weae no nr tiqbyileed au

' Rock Of Peter' to meet the fifteen hunidred 1* nes' is life. lI' the prisoners in these asses were Irish came to look upur. the pSition of the Church, in re. rd n umrabe l esser bothai teskres, w :l-thc. rebrta ,t lt). an-a nive îhand ' igums' that have sprunig up withtu the Iast 1three Papiists, ,we may be con&lcent that hearvyfines rend lotion to the Legislaiture, ihagom prbu-igtels nbt ids ysm ftesugos u.kc rhundred years. .long impr.isonment iwould be tbo result, Ag in the onalot montn t dsaigr. The do-nothing Pres,,-tn.--The 1Helena correspondent of t.be New v e;ilkyt.o ilek. frthe r sqs taýke mnn
ScorTUS. case of the Birkenheard disturbanefs, f:or instance.' policy would atone be badt enough to) bear i but e-very Y ork, Times m)akEe the following statemients relative them-.n The neglec(ý(t is infiec!tio3n, Iuutil il^

!3omiba, June lthi, 1863. A s1wstid noeofteL:.o oic esonde smtigiosoltencsst;o a. othe plundering by Federail officers in ýMississipi : 1 'n >rth Ic enst e o n

T:GuoDs.nrns orSu n.Tecouirtsa ferw days since, which will give our readers tion, and the inabi!ityv of ChurchmÉen toi remotre ad. -. tilthe sarae boat wercaslrge umeôtohers, lç%Lji.A%: ight of lan unmar:iily aid Ubseol(àeeprlc-_eeën
Tîj.es.. in a biogralphical Sketch of *the lj:eeSir Hugh oeie o h marilt it hc ritish law%, inilted scatndsls, iand to ov>ercome ýmultiplying di. h wr am ickbrgoW rou. i A vou' Z6nMi-n

Hilett sas, n rfernc totheattck f h b- is adinis-er-ed. It appeare.d list Soume fellows be- 4culties. The past session Lhas forced the Guvern- gOrou erho herbgae'suue yte IL is not Esurrisin)g tat tere iis:a.grý inig
gadle on It e renich Guard, a t Waiterloo .-- and lon.Iging lo the famous Eniglish Garib)aldian, Brigaide, m rent to acknowrledge thiat the hoaw ofi subscription re. Governiment offecal, showed that manjy of thiese pa- frsri in1eUao rm hni s

no 1curdta eakbe nuetaotwihof ible ssed nmemory, iunsaisiied vwith the samnt of l riquires to be relaxed, but whio will say' whýven the de- *molts had not be d u bir say in ie. that ILthe [pool-irleom.Adsoildiers aer ieu
so mutch lhasbee-n said and written. The f(oling 1ili'Lza-y glorly acquired by their onslaugh 1on he sred object will be realised ?7fi, las elicited episco-iIn. one i>ox, in the care of fa surigecon,nand sent to hi cared foir. Fellows unit colnoi iit nmkeaccounit, wkeintfrom Sir IHugh's own lips, and related plysesad anyrsorNpead isey1paaoeowledgments iltet ,the Burial Service ofIthe wife . -Madison, Wis , by elneofficer tVicksbur'trdsmnae emitd opacelai
m hn is own bluint vay inay be accepted as aistrictly deýciding. agezinst leaving their great quialitýies go to Chuirch onghetLto be amended ; but ahready we are were .round iivwolhanddsome double-barrelled i s nblrery ujJpon. ,or, eick and ud ed solj ldoi q.ie

acorutstaemet o wht appned Hi me, h rst, determiniedrupon undertaking another forieign jsold ithat there l ienolhpe of agr-eement as15toathe guins, a very elegant silver-montd ifl, ehty l. d 9 ;rurspcoimen ofVhIL
uised tu say, were almiost entirely new troops-,whocamai. TecasLta.ast b aedb de amendmnent requiredl. Tt has seen ra Esweeping 'rcon- sôilver salver, somie iùe witdotw.cirtuins, tand a few aea"turt I o e rtery m aedub
Lad nlever benulnder firiandlhe wasnaurly .powerful iassistance, in Ibis iasfian0ce, was Poland's,t demanation (if the Ecclesitstictal Commris-si:m yavll . 3utrwlebteetepiigiuentsci iia;' and '.;rgem1ie.'Such iebays woui)t:danxiouis abut their behaiour in fthe presence of adtelae nteglroscuaewst e ra1 Select Comiitee, but ithere iz but a 2stnder proba.. had colectel In iho South iand wavls semiling ln Ume t r, k rlaeanmlsa

veeMe owe h ur ea hi dac'3r. Alfred Styvles, Of Ithe mature iage Of twentv-one ýbility that tire reform upropostýed by the comlmit.t.ee Probably with a view to make his long) chan:'e seem-it ill
hIE hit 1upon aILnew way Of giÇring his Vmcen cotuidiIe e,. yrs, late lieutilenanit in the gallat brigade before ill .be cffected. The ses-sion bas .-!so witnessed fa less eýdIOuIs to his lwaiting helpim de OiAber p:aek-. rae1dir.Itb rehymstydv

ats be used to say. Cambronne was well irefront (of'ru entOne.Mr1t'e ixd1isdno tTower ý"revial of the agitaCtion against the Irish .Churh, a ýlges reéva:Lýed Dmore gunsz, silv-er Pitcher.Il-,. m the fct t t 'the DueJtgoe bU;i,-.ý,4k;IAsbhid
thbe Gard cheering them aon i the attackr, when his Hill, .nd afetisied for ' Yoniug men "te) fill engag-e- whieilbhas, at, laIst ore t poinne th·- fact underclg, anud a thousand.1i otber artirles whore -(i1 ,' annen si u h oen
llorse iwas shot undeûr himn and fel; upon wbinSir ":"z abroed,' in the Dzily Tegraph. S,,,me of the 'thIatfthe Irish Ezsblhrhment is fts indefensible no'--Vi lili"es.t barve frgonn. LIn lavery u se th be IIe var ch

Hugli, seiizmg his opportuknity, dased out alone In . voungf men : called at Towçer Hlill, anrd, àafter pro..ý as wîhen the ' A ppropriaiionI Cir.use ' wa.th ie gnc:oti were hand iiitin tne n-iragae o lloteers., i d they
frotof the Frenich ine, and rod.e dowu iiuon the feasing themselýeves bugely delighted latr the prospect bat:2.tle-ground of the WhJig3. It is this w1hich, inri b 1Ieen pnvatLý11,es, incy wouh;-ihaifve been disgraýced aliy] , .heir n11.]re We haiýlilve fllgnet y end ag ;qý-'

diesmountd G (eneal Cambron ; entntd roPpe,..id of being iumem idown tlby rthe Cossacks-, iLcrde etatjdn, b1m e h.bt ssina oeav n PashLe ; as n lras, -Ith!e astolen gooýid wersay e1tpi-%'i-:ýIâllilýi1lhct-%Izýqý! qýi
his sword-laGarde meurt l ne se ren palle ud th officeiof he f'inzdiatn Consul, anduin iformed hime tag-fIeou onetoClose wobjbect 1to, than Lu thm;e conictd u l çoeau e dn aln abe rne yto l eespolda

.aràirendeýred witbuut ia blowv. As Hlalkett, .Iýa ng Def the gave danger that %was threatenuing thIle e(-.:% uhold Carb staLbilihments. IL has puhd God: J kof- -. '-re seem-io a d i;ro reason ya e ::w ba tee reprf- ilmn n
back wvith his prize, a chance blllet strilek is lhorise Lilce of te u si Is; -i-g,[ runwt,. The engine(s of -old questions fora.qrd, and fhas broughtlup new rones .thief -ith si houlder strnps zshould irot be puinished a>Licea!e sou1fi h aepilda
Downj they came, mari and hiorse togeber : and thelth ie It,ýisLaw]L were speýedily lput into opeio ýn. noçjt likely now tuo stle. It has given us't abunlý,,- w a; t n ltnbos ibtye hrei istuonito til ki-i- trýw1wýr a iiniIdf(ue(ýrnn
Frûench Genleraf findinig himself freel.iganto mlak«e Nowv, it is trule thaLt henthis'sm e ae n ac 'fehfcs, deicheojr speakers and lec. dienee mdo anda marktoone. Oe Colone to be eM out horon h ref i'.men tothe best of is w %ay 1bac l ogards his mien. litSir blis Ilsociatus were recruIiting jfmen Z) to ssinj SOI.n rob- 1tuirer3. Our editorS and OUr'traLct writers can2 un lo)Dzningto Ithe Armny of the Tenness ýtýdid] meoi isAryrve ij; .

Hughwasnot he an t bebailed thewoudedbingez-ePope, the terrors of the 1l1v vwere uinl- with gireanet %fur months tocome. It has brought a.seýrts sdnieswuia te hee td Gmia :>-Oeayleva
hr4e, stunine-dfor (lhe Imonjtentb.n nfot seiuly kdi ter asnorvetininlli ce:th a-out soute oftLire youi,,ngerrebers of the lHouse of 1their case reach theille nonce of Gen. rant. t-lie ack-£i

hurt, struggled on ILo his legs again, ned [HMketýt, .borities-were satisfil to wink at the abÍ,,ý r.orto 1,oiimmonis on the side of' religions and iintelileeal da oeofalituniue'icuin, meln,m facd womur,,,), with a por i !rgu lad Ir ofxpenil
onemr nhsbcmd nte aha i nely assist it. lhitin this case it is noI:t a catho..1 libierty, and showyn thlat somne oai ldrmetahu he.plndr laudrntocapLow ,' ';,her pe ron, enmed a og jewell)l(d:L;1rltor

pri:e, se!zed himenby hies aigliiilete just before e ¡e *cpouwer that is to be assatiled, nor a r n iridel ing- fnot sa immoveaLble ,the %ty wereLbelieýved toab:--- cu(!!:rie-d upon ::. boat marked for his beme in , ea rme North a d lt
Lreacbed eli e Freeneh J ineii, an'l cairried lhim safe,!ly (11'- dola that ii3 tu Le et 1up1, and accordingly te aLierafor. ýere lhe %wAS d neov1eed. He ,waIS fat once very pro- w 1i r e Fm e
Ile fis to say thazt wen Cambronne felt hi- ap- jesly of the law was dispilayed in r ait ,errorsf." There is strong pro'ol lit fawrbtwe Lrat 1p îdsl:ý-.dtfes aÕce- soul naiij l'filr hIr( l san fd tM hm dc:iff dollars %vrith

IO- orad gt r ilou s so t t o i siwý!legs- 1.yles is to be broughitup ifor triatl fi)r. olaiti1 t'le lB:iLini, and Japan, growiLig out of the mutrder of 1 ten See at hard labor.A few eramples uliehis i l' fd migLierut her housuForeinEnlistmnent Act, and hais been comipel e . British snNacts in Japani, àand the refusal of the ru- sort wuld h aveye efectto realupthi-sStlal. clrk nW h1nu 1d t
sure ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : imeshudreien .. rann rn m idbil for £!1,000.)O.C0.course, as fatr as Politnd is leira of that country to maken reparat:L.ion. The Cin- of t bievin and buirglarv, %which so imany a re ca r- !,id, iand wudiyfo hm ee r his meln. ,o ontils opinjion on Ithe well-krnown concernejd, this has b,,en a most happy result. Th inntomrilsget hti ra rti rteus iofcr oder, ' wr addt e, m h a em d

ctoe i arsyaouttbehiefwoueebabe imen-to offseo-urings ,qof London would be of litt* 'semceand Japan goci)10oNwar the United suites will be rj lrt(j.-h- ea lteLwheu i jrlIwidress. 8L'e hesýim:lfd, lher broad lface
tneOl Gar ad tei cie, oul hveben n-wlierEt soinething mure ithan pillarge and robýbery isdneutral power . We will recognise the .graicionis Ty- AE Po .e av! itl ow fromt Led Ito crimnr, nd inairilly, lin ýreajt cü

uit4ed to suo mnch credit asr tligt of Generatl Haiktt-reglired. It is ,nfitscoundreiels of this clastat«arecooni as & beIIgerent, and we hav'ea lperfect rig1. L tWestIwbicit lappears to have been ovrlocked by she male her remrk (al big terossl) (onthe cL
Bung unforltnctely, the Iopinion %waS eaneuncertaam w,;.I e Ii Polan, and file gidhftit inisurgenis woubdt unde.r the litte HEng!zlipecedenits, lao fitout priva.Dcen n'ohrEnls raelrs ntwiha l).in it to ithe lc 1usmanr, saili'l'hr,

one. As regards the la Carde imeurt 8sayýing, he, cer- as so'on turn their seythes tagainest theim 4as itteest wseth onie1 o Idad Ll sorts of1 a stirring place., In one gday ihlý; ey ;e. tin .>t ae u ussb'lko h
taily tiever lheard those words, but tben thle nega- itheir Ruîrian 1upprecssOrs. cenaty had twu sECCee1 tEtý, hung a ILmr.u, rude cUrL itere I1een o dtr uonds wasIa contraLCtor

uve .!snopranmch, anid as fduelas Cani now bec.- .i.The Washington correspiondenit. Of le Xer or ao o.ow n .l otu agrtrrace-,(! ia: rI

known, it must always r~~~emaiin an copentquestion. The imolst important nelvs oi this weeltii ht b oldsy -Terbl md sarn adzn a tre.hotnagadrp ig n c.o cul.er.nnre ogt are

The oi.her speýech, or ratber ejnenlation, attrIIibuIted distress in, Lancashire, which hlas long been imin- apahnnock, capturing Lr.o un boats othe oL',t.o-light', bdpcigby crusrie, h a1r)y;nChca1 ao eer reaatý ionws
tu camllbronne imse4élf is eqly i-difficult of iproof or ishingi, 1ha8sisuddeuly takeýqn a tuirn, and a rapniidly on ;ma;ie flotilln .andthe reLvenc utarlPuoam- wadd rait atlo-ot-raMce flor Zapple-jac.k sill rotuiiài i c.ab,ýraItellieupdiabli bt Lie IbridlegroomI

cially Mr. Perry, have lait] dowvn. ThVe commtittec so great is the outcry iand exaggeration whienciet i neef
do not Consýider ithat Iboc moral reformation aofIthe one of thteeuprdubeOutragez tAer. plce thlat a,,ýýSTu e ost akme.o-athe arisf sia sh Tip II.Uri, eOngnF t uo s ies,ida. itell op.inlts idrnln iderstiniiu

offenider holds th'e primiary place in the prison sys-- any oe not acquainted with the country, and the tikenigd R i bes1;sc!alrh ti otonte2t.i1. rm iepo wt thal fctos f h bwescoseuntt

temi ; that Mere indilstrial eniploymnent withoeut walges cnstant imisstattemuentl and dowririgh, menidiiiees unnt p la l. as -l(ij y.c, i and re ng teeagpasseonersth emoriye of whomare lod815 iter's Bitters aethe oethng eul. b

is a- suficiettpunishmvent fnirzmany crimes i that puin- of its maligners %would be lot e t supoethat such b a-ae ithe wll r llaccoardnog intercomplInts a theotreoustraelIt! ii thyrcresponderst tgeeralya incesuchrs

ihmenIt mintself is moraLlly priejuzdiciaILatothe crimi. outrages %were, at lealst, of daily iff'nouof more fre- i igia t fa b ),erTey aher ef loerebels, n reeiedring 12!U ithe oageerfo teoiers thesio y of mapny ji gbysiilandho h abe

Da, and useless to Society, or hatit is deira.ble .tequent .ocentrrence. liut Lthe enmina st(atiotics ot aso f L 11 ii te stimethes a eir e m- whnd se ýrduyintheasvoyloatethe r ctomfr(.rOaeogh saeStM17G tMLhi oamgousain black

abolih bobithecran and hreawheelas soã asIrelud. te stte ofthe alendr,1te judc ar bese era mma mealt f 'ew Jiogfadhin a- Sturda theif>thinst the assegers eld meet Preared nd sld byRosetter Smih, P

pos9sible.' The late Sir J. Jebb bas put the catie attthe as2iiesand' the police nlconsl bjty r-byo u - h Cmnaeulr for Newo n arcs intthereà- Sanud ave re exreinttheir sentmerabl ntreol- Pa.irdadaodb oiler silP

elently eniough in his evidete a TVie dtejrringI ort, el a er dafeen tle.Wehav avetedeo o Ruei, r ngupn teitarivl eretomae apunitstteeAgnttfr Mntea,.Dvis Boto,.

elernents of punialunent a re bard ihbor hard' t'are, espeiially to stâch murders as Are -citom ed under lion.1 I on f lisfye oidmgsmnt uof thfo thecvas e r the esapuea eefit& amell, or o. G lDavis o K. C ap

and a hard bed.' Tho committee lay down asa prin- the general dnsignation of agrarian outrages, as, in The to;â oadu theflaeos fin ew Yorkamgs mtof the h ofy e disosed th emiraechialher aitd ardner, J. G Hate , . ra, and

Cipltinta aytem should be estab lished approach- failt, murders aire rarely perpetrated in ths e0antry I- Sstame dtiig teUerosi e ek a.ftos forth hebech o ontraemigby thiownesGof dn r .A atH.R ry n

ing aLS narly IaS May ba practicable to an sniformnity s: Ees they art iu Eome way COnneCted with the un- $1,900,090. t e oiatebeo ftotab h o.


